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Tbe credit for the horse’s cure Dick Jones 
hastened to take to himself.

“Yes,” he would sav, in answer to peo
ple's inquiries, “ I drove him out one day, 

. i »... {— ...î* l—n,...1 nnud he hasn’t balked since.1

notone farthing of it belongs to old Smith at 
the public-house.”

I said, “You don’t mean that, do you ?”
He replied, “ Yes, I do, and you will see 

what I will do with it to-night.”
I have said Joe never of late contributed 

towards the support of his family ; and his 
poor wife got so used to his heartless con
duct

convert the people, and let these little mat-1 HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE CUR- 
ters alone.”

It was afterwards found that some of this 
class smoked and chewed the weed secretly,
and some pleased the native smokers by 
taking puffs from their pipes.

During one of my visits as delegate to 
the Marquesas Islands, one of our Hawaiian
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ILLUSTRATIVE.

1. “The power of prayer.” (1) Buny 
— i- I-: - n .l-. ~:.l. * -lOllvOr *uct, that she never expected any thing, and I missionaries there told me that a formel Christian, in his fight with Apollvoii, found 

Unfortunately, however, he repeated this! felt it all devolved on herself to provide delegate of our mission had made them his weapon, All Prayer, successful. (2) 
tale in the hotef office one evening when j for the wants of her poor children as best trouble in this way: He chewed tobacco Prayer is like the telegraph operator’s k_*v, 
Turn’s friend, Mr. Chase, whom Dick did she could, though it would be buta poor secretly, but a keen scented Marquesan | by which news can be sent,aid summoned, 
imt recognize, happened to be present, provision she could make for them, and smelt liis breath, and on a certain occasion, j armies aroused, nil the machinery of govern- 

“ Was that the day,” Mr. Chase asKcd, t hey were often half-starved. Well, when when the delegate walked out. this savage ment set in motion. None of these thing# 
quietly, “ when you drove the horse into Joe got his money in his liand, and no claim followed him, and watched for his spitting. | could he do himself, lmt he is connected 
Marlborough Sands and then jumped out of for it from the publican, and no intention At length it came, ami fell on a rock. The | with a vast system nf power, which may 1» 
the waggon leaving Tom Kidder and the ! of spending it in drink, lie felt the claims \ savage waited a little fur the delegate to used through the little key in his nffice. So 
horse to drown ?” upon him at home, and the first thing he did pas» on, then knelt down and smelt the j prayer can set in motion all the powers of

Dick Hushed scarlet. was to buy a large market basket, and then rock. The secret was out. and it spread I the universe of God. Naturels arranged as
“ Turn needn’t have stayed,” he stammered.1 go from shop to shop in the town until he | like wildfire anvmg the natives. They ac-j the means of doing God’s will, and the
“Tom-laid to look after the horse; ami [had filled it with provisions—bread, butter, | cused our Hawaiian teachers of guile and answer tu prayer is uftenest through, not

if you had been any kind of a man you’d I meat, potatoes, tea sugar, etc., etc.; and inconsistency in teaching them to abandon j against, those laws. (3) So prayer is like 
have done it, too. It was Tom Kidder who ! when lie had got the liasket well tilled, he toliacco while our own ministers used it. j the lever that turns on the steam in the 
got the horse out, and if anybody cured his j sent a strong boy with it to his cottage, ! And the missionaries in those islands begged i .engine, and can move a great steamship 
Talking it was Tutu Kidder who did that. ! himself standing at a distance waiting the j of me to see that no more tobacco cousum- j which a thousand men hv direct act could

'effect. He told the boy to take it there, ere he sent them as delegates. I scarcely stir. Or it is like the key which the
and say it was fur Mrs. Green, and that In my labors among the people of Ililu i little girl touched and exploded the rocks 

1 ’ '* i.-eil them earnestly to be under Hell Gate, near New York city, a few

Don’t tell your story around here any 
more, Dick Jones. People might nut he
livve it, you know.”

Dick took the advice, leaving the next 
day fur Huston and never re-appearing in 
the place. Torn was not sorry when he 
Infi ll Dick had gone.

" Well, I’m glad of it,” he said. “ When 
lie jumped out of that waggon it seemed as 
though a ray of light lit him up and showed 
what a mean little soul he nod. People 
get experience,” he added, meditatively, 
“ in very queer ways. I am sure I never 
got so much in all my life as in that one 
moment on the Marlborough Sands,”—St. 
Nicholas.

JOE GREEN.
A commercial traveller told me a touch-

tliere was nothing to pay. The poor j and Puna I adv
woman when she opened the dour, looked 
amazed, but said with an air of perfect re
signation—

“ It must be a mistake ; it can’t be for us 
There is another Green in the town. You 
had better take it there.”

So the boy came hack again with the load 
to Joe, who said, “Why have you brought 
the basket hack ?”

The hoy replied, “The woman would 
not take it in ; she said it must he a mis
take. She never had such things sent, and 
as there was another Mrs. Green in the 
town, I had better take it there.”

Joe said, “Go hack with it again, and 
tell her ’tis for Joe Green’s wife, and she 
must take it.”

W..II Iip wi*iil. lifii-L- nun ill with tin» hn-ikpt.

temperate in all tilings, nid tu avoid the ap- yearsago. 
pearance of evil. I was careful in illustrât- IL “The ministry of angels.” Does tie 
ing the commands and prohibitions of the angel of the Lord encamp around my dwell- 
law and Gospel, to be specific, and so to ing ? Stephen is stoned ; James is beheaded.

their untutored minds | The Christian’s foot is dashedillustrate as to make t dashed against a
understand what was right and wrong in 1 stone. The scarlet plague has come nigh 
heart and act. “Glittering generalities”I my dwelling, and carried off the household 
will not do here. Our people must be told I pet. Where is the angel # Satan enters thenot do here. Uur peop 
how to catch “ the little foxes.” and that 
“it is a siu to steal a pin.” Tne result on 
the tobacco question was that hundreds of 
little patches of the weed were rooted up 
and destroy id ; thousands of pipes were 
smashed or burned. And it is probable 
that 10,(EX) natives of this parish have 
promised to let the poison alone. Some 
played the hypocrite, of course ; others for
sook it fur a -i-a-on. and like lnanv of our

igel
In art of a man, and the life of an innocent 
school-girl is at the mercy of a murde-er. 
Where was her guardian angel ? A flash 
fruiii the black cloud, and a good man 
breathes no more, Where was his angel ? 
Reflect a moment. What is the ordinary 
course of our life ? Is it full of daily ac
cidents ? Is it not rather crowded with 
daily mercies, unseen and unnumbered ? 1# 
not "calamity occasional, not habitual ? Then 
there is something higher than life, dearer

, , -, - — ... -î—.' ----- ll8he thought it must belong to some one,
the platform. One ofThese men, Joe Green, However she gave the boy permission death. Numbers are still living and they]
was a toper, and had hven so for years ; his to t the liasket in the passage, and then 'are uur must reliable men in all that i- 
MgeUrl»l»lw»lu.|w,«Uh. whole of >» ,berMilli„he 
-----  eighteen shillings per week, in ilrmk j j)e

PRACTICAL.

tui.toke m fourni out it could ! good. I. >• X>'r; *; Hod will not «iw.v. interfvrc
*■"«>-. eiuliteeu 'lulling. ,« wvuK, it,drink ivt.„ the owm.r. Soon .fier, Joe But the grout incre«.e nf exn,n,.le on the 1 to looted hi. .Mtniit» from then «ternit» ; 
at a i.uhhe-houee nv.r the .Utlun ; heli.il a himuwlf name to the door, and when .ho |.art of smoking and chewing i-lergymen note Ulinet luni-.-lf, .lames, . te|.heli, all the
wife and family living in the town, but he | v ^ jt gju. wft8 M much surprised at and lay professors from other countries is apostles at some tune m their lives,
never took hum, > thing towards their him as she was at the sight of the j demoralising this generation of Hawaiian#, 2. But m s,,„tu way even liese sufferings
support ; and tin mother had to provide .,^011» : for Joe had never Ken in the rendering Church discipline difficult, 0ur ^ for their good and he salvation of men.
f„r the children a- best she could, by going |ial,jt of cullling home so soon, and when be let*.» hard, and the simple, practical truths The wrath of irai, shall praise him-thc re-
out washing, charing, etc. He was a great a,d come home he was always drunk, and of the Gospel of little effect among the mainder he will restrain,
trouble to the station master and those » WoMe on Saturday nights than 1 lovers of pleasure.-.V. Y. EvanydUl. | •* Bad men care mure to please men than
about him at the railway, and often en- l”nv J b 1
ganger,,1 hit own life and the Live, of oilier. I „!! Aï. ,he raM ..j, that you,l
*T V# ,lrl!"k Wl'e“ ln h“ w,or.k' flow i, it you have come imme a, " "
wlilcli was tlie care of tie home, and to she drew 'him , dlair, and poked 
■hunt the trucks, etc., from rail to rail. Tl,“................. • 1The
station-master had borne with him a long 
time, because he was an old servant, until 
he grew so had that he could bear it no 
lunger, and feared he should get into trouble 
by some dreadful accident happening 
through the trucks being left by Joe in the 
way of the regular trains. With this deter
mination. he called Joe into his private 
office, and told him he must leave the next 
week, in consequence of his drunken 
habit#. He talked to him kirdlv of his 
conduct, reminded him how he liad neg
lected his duty, endangered the lives of the 
public and the property of the company, 
and of his neglect tu his wife and family and 
home. Joe acknowledged it was all true, 
and as the master reminded him of his 
faults, he wept bitterly, like a child, so that 
his sobbing could be heard in the next office 
by the oilier men ; he entreated his master 
to give him one trial more, and said if he 
would but give him another week’s trial, 
lie would not touch another drop of in
toxicating drink again. The station-master 
said he would place no confidence in him , 
lie had made similar promises before, but 
had always broken through them ; but Joe 
pleaded nut for one more trial, and the 
master at last consented. Joe took his

so soon ?” 
poked up what 

little lire there was iu the grate. “ Why, 
how is it you have come home so soon, 
Joe ?”

“ Ah,” he said, “I have not been into old 
Smith’s to-night, and thought I would come 
home and spend the evening with you.”

to please God.
~ I 4. Yer. 6. In time of need the Christian's

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ TEMPERANCE j power is in prayer, which moves the hand 
TEXT-BOOK’ j that moves the world.

«Y H. L. rexiie. I 5. Prayer should be, as here : (1) earnest ;
... .. , rp ' .. a. ix (2) definite ; (3) united ; (4) unceasing ; (6)(National Temperance botnet y, Neic 1 orA.J Relieving 0

1‘art II. y. Ver. <5. God sometimes delays the an-
lessox 11.—alcohol ix THE family.— swer of prayer, but he always answers.

7. The true Christian can be peaceful in
Well, she then began to tell him about I '' 'T,' 1 ""."j 

• ' ' the haaket, and .he ..i.l ‘the provisions in 
she was sure there was some mistake

Continued.
What brings the greatest sorrow to a 
mu'
Thi • comes to a parent’s

, • 1 1.1 r .1 riii .heart in the knowledge of the child’s choiceonly mailed they were for them, for she had I, „„ „vil TOUm, 6

morrow.
the house fur the family to- 

Joe could hear it no longer. He What evil course is to the parent’s sight 
fullest uf danger to the child /

tin- greatest danger.
8. Ver. 7. Guu answers prayer in unex

pected ways.
9. The angels arc ministering spirits to 

those who are heirs of salvation. We are 
nut alone in the universe.

10. Our God is the ruler over all nature,
v . v ,Uey wr Tt, U,,'rVl.ml 60 r1 I Tim evil course fullest of danger to the all men, all power,.
kept hi, money from the public house dur- t,H. tial,it using alcoholic drink,. 11. Ver. in. "We may .land and knock
mg tin-week, and flu. wa. «.me of the pro- whv , ,t men'» heart, till our own ache; lmt no
ceeils of it, and that he was sorry for his con-1. .. i Because out of this habit the greatest and duct in the pad, and intended to mend ht. ,he d,.n,llir„ evil„
aati for the future. . . , How i. thi. drinkinghahit t .uallv begun?

ft may be.mtotned how they rejotced T| dri„kj hlllit^ bigu£ hv
.oçether The following S.bl.th wa, a ^ who lllve t],„Lel,e.
haldiath to that family better imagined than ]elrn^, ivmon
described. ... . p|ow jQ ^fcy aCc0mplish their harmful
—From Samuel Jarrold's “ Visitor.”

THE SECRET C1IEWER.
BY TITUS COAX, D. D., OF HILO, HAWAII. 
On my arrival at the Hawaiian Islands in 

1835, 1 found the dear missionary fathers

purposes ? 
Their harmful purposes are accomplished

opening, till Christ comes. He can lit a ki-v 
to all the cross wards of the will, and with 
sweet efficacy open it, and that without any 
force and violence to it.”—Flavel.

12. We may well be astonished at the 
wonderful ways in which God answers pray
er, hut nut at the fact that he answers.

13. Peter’s release from prison is the type 
of tiie Christian’s release from this earthly

by the example they set, and by the invita- prison-house into the freedom of heaven, 
tion given to drink with them.

What danger is to be always feared when j suggestions to teachers.
one begins to drink ? | We have to-day a prayer for help and its

.. The danger to he feared ts, that the per-. T|,e‘V-ed of in aver vers. 1-4.
wages ns usual, went to the public-house ami ; and brethren debating the subject of the son who has begun will continue. jTlii XVliv did m.t <nv,.
paid the score which they Va,l against him cultivation and use of tobacco in the native , Why ? [ j ' „£ vXX nmrisonuM.t Moletrüu-
fur the week’s drink, which, as usual, took churches. The lines were then so drawn as Because the second step in anv downward ,, .1 /.jItIip nmver wr- r) 12

' ' " to form three parties. First the Radical#, course is carier than the first,' and almost ■ u-v**1, 11 " 1 LV V Sm!al tLfTh.'.
who would bum the weed, root and leaf, 'sure to he take,,. ! ' [«Zl'Z ^3 T Cà we, to
and allow no Church member to have any- j How can the crowning sorrow that comes ; { J mi.. ..r nm,ei,
!!=..t0±. ^ KSf. *i"f. -f Jri"ki'"-' 1Inw d!«i?i“ ‘

God answers prayer.

all he had to pay, and left nothing for him 
to take home, lie went to his work the 
next week, anil kept his promise, but said 
nothing about the c hange to his wife and 
family. At the end of the week the book
ing clerk gave him his wages, and when he 
took them, a beam of juv rested on bis 
countenance, and he held tln-m iu the palm 
of his open liand, saying—

“ Look here, master, this is all my own ;

vatives, who would recommend all Church habits in the child be avoided ? 
members to abstain from the cultivation and | This sorrow can be avoided by the child’.-
use of the plant, but not make it a subject steadfast refusal to associate with persons 
of Christian discipline. Third, a small I who have formed the drinking habit, and by 
number who ad vised silence on the subject, [never tasting, except as a medicine, drinks 
They would say “ Preach the Gospel and I that contain alcohol.

Alcohol in beer is the same a# alcohol in 
whiskey, and is just as harmful, only it 
takes a little more slops to wash it down.


